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COLLEGE READY FOR ROYAL CELEBRATION
THE QUEEN AND ENTOURAGE will arrive on campus at 10:25 a.m.
Thursday, March 10. A detailed itinerary of the Queen's visit
and a schedule of events for t he "m ini Open House" is attached.
Be sure to pick up your free copy of the special Royal visit
souvenir sheet at the Welcome Centre.

PARKING RESTRICTED DURING ROYAL VISIT
PARKING IN A NUMBER OF College parking lots will be
prohibited, starting the night before the royal visit. These
are the Welcome Centre lot, the Madrona Exp osition Centre lot
and the two lots beside the Environmental Sciences and Math/
Chemistry lot. Parking will also be prohibited on Fourth and
Fifth Streets.
Vehicle access to Malaspina, at the bottom of Fourth
Street and Wakesiah, and at the top and bottom of Fifth Street,
will be restricted after 9:00 a.m., making the other College
parking lots inaccessible after 9:00 a.m. on Thursday, March 10.
It is recommended that faculty, staff and students who wish to
park on campus arrive well before 9:00 a.m.

MEETING THE ROYAL COUPLE
OFFICIALLY THE QUEEN IS planning to be introduced only to
the initial designated group in the welcoming party. However,
she may, at her discretion, stop and talk to others along the
way.
The following should be observed.
~n formal ~ntroductions only, the women should half-curtsey
(a qUlck knee dlp) and the men should bow with the neck only.
In any interaction, no one should speak first to either
the Queen or Prince Philip. If she speaks first, one should
answer with" ... your Majesty," and after that with " ... ma'am".
If he speaks firs t, one should answer Prince Philip first with
" ... your Royal Highness", and after that with " ... sir".
One does not reach out to shake the hand of either the
Queen or Prince Philip, unless they do first. The Queen's hand
should be grasped gently.
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PLEASE NOTE BUILDING CLOSURES DURING ROYAL VISIT
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE following buildings will be closed
on the morning of the royal visit, Thursday , March 10: Cafeteria,
Drama, Lea rning Resources Centre, Physics, S.S . 400 and the
second flo or of the Math/Chemistry Buil d ing .
The bui l dings will be opened at 11:30 a.m. on Thursday.
Please call Gary Bau s la ugh at loc al 210 if yo u have any queries.

REG ISTERED NURSES PROGRAM PROPOSAL ENDORSED
MA LASPINA COLLEGE HAS THE PLANS, but not the money, for
severa l new programs.
At its March 3 meeting, the College Boa rd endorsed a
proposa l f or a Registered Nurses program, and will send the
reques t to Victoria. In addition, the Coll ege has r eceived
educ ationa l ap proval from the Ministry of Ed uca t ion for four
other program s, but has been told there is no new money for
the pro gr ams.
Th e only way the College could offer t he Greenhouse
Horticu ltu re Technology, Apiculture train ing , El e c tronic
techni cian, and Starting and Managing a Sm all Busin ess program
is to rea lloca te money that is now being use d for current
program s. Bru ce Fraser said that the Coll ege does not have
any exis ting programs it wants to cut in orde r to offer the
new progra ms.
Th e Regi stered Nurses program proposa l is built on a
new con cept in nurses' training, called "1adde ring". Students
would tak e a lready existing College programs in Long Term
Care and Practi cal Nursing before going on to th e Registered
Nurses ' pro gram.
Even if money is made available for the prog ram, it will
not be started until 1985, said Rich Johnst on. The first year
woul d be spent in developing the program. Total start -up
cost s fo r the program are estimated to be $562,5 15 , with annual
costs of $564,816.
The prog ram would be 18 ~onths long, on top of the four
month s for the Long-Term Care program and sev en mo nths for the
Prac tical Nursing program. Sixty students woul d be enrolled
in ea ch of the two years of the program.
The student s would be placed in hospita l s and long-term
care fa cilities in Duncan, Nanaimo, Parksvi l le , Port Alberni,
Cour tenay, Comox, Campbell River, and Powell Ri ve r f or their
clini cal exper ience.

DAVE STUPICH TO ADDRESS OPEN MEETING
DAVE STUPICH, NANAIMO M.L.A. and N.D.P. Finance critic
wil l be vis iting the College. at the invita tion of the
Facu lty As sociation, on Thursday, March 17.
Stupich has agreed to address an open me eting of the
Colle ge community in the Choral Room at 12:30 p . m. to discuss
the fun ding crisis facing education in British Col umbia and
respo nd to open questions. All are invited to at tend this
meetin g.
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FREE POETRY READING
TORONTO POET BOO BORSON will give a free public reading
on Thursday, March 10, at 8:00 p.m. in L.R.C. 219.
Borson, who teaches physics at the University of Toronto,
has published several books of poems, the most recent being
A Sad Device. She has recently received much attention and major
Canadian writers like Margaret Atwood and Phyllis Webb have
praised her work.
The reading is sponsored by the Canada Council and the
English Department.

COUNSELLOR REQUIRED
THE PRIMARY DUTIES OF THIS half-time position involve
assisting students, individually and in groups, in identifying
a program of study consistent with educational background,
abilities and career or occupational objectives.
Applicants for this position should possess a Bachelor's
degree as a minimum with preference being given to Master's
degree applicants. Training and experience in counselling are
essential. Prefernce will be given to those with previous
experience working with adults in an educational setting. The
commencement date is to be negotiated from about April 1 to
May 30, 1983.
Please submit applicattions, not later than March 14, to
Dr. Robert Butkus, Director, Powell River campus, Malaspina
College, 4800 Marine Avenue, Powell River, B.C. V8A 2L5

STUDENT INTERNSHIP ASSISTANTS SOUGHT
THE RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT OFFICE is inviting applications
for two Internship Program Assistants. Funded by a Canada
Community Development Project grant from the Canada Employment
and Immigration Commission, the purpose of the project is to
create employment opportunities for students through development
of applications to receive funding for special job creation
projects.
Responsibilities of the Assistants include developing
information kits for potential employers, seeking employment
opportunities for students, visiting potential employers,
providing information and service to students seeking employment,
maintaining promotional activities nad preparing an end-ofproject report, including photographic documentation.
Cheryl Campbell has been hired for the position as Coordinator
and will be working with Resource Development Officer Joy Leach
for the duration of the project.
Wages for the position are $175/week, based on a 40-hour
work week. Applicants must be 24 and under, hold a valid
driver's license and must have use of a vehicle. Please call
Cheryl Campbell, local 375, for further information. Deadline
for applications is Thursday, March 10 at 4:00 p.m.
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TRADITIONAL AFRICAN MUSIC FEATURED
THE SOUNDS OF TRADITIONAL African music, translated by
percussionist Themba Tana, will be heard in the Theatre on
March 23 at 12:30 p.m.
Themba Tana was born in South Africa and has researched
the whole of South Africa's ethnic groups, their culture,
language, and traditional music.
In addition to academic studies of African music, Themba
has travelled to villages in Zambia, Mozambique and the Shona
and Mandebele districts recording music, collecting instruments
and attending various spiritual ceremonies.
Them~ Tana moved to Canada in 1981 to promote traditional
African music.
This lunch-hour event is brought to you by the M.C.F.A.
Professional Development Committee and Special Events.
On Mar c h 2 4, 2 5 and 2 6, The mba Tan a will be i nth e Mad ron a
Centre to talk about Africa and play traditional African music.
There will also be a display of African crafts and artifacts at
the Madrona Centre.

FOR YOUR DIARY
Mar. 2 -15

Nanaimo Crafts Exhibition sponsored by the Nanaimo
Arts Council. Madrona Exposition Centre.
Mar. 2-24 Five British Columbia maskmakers in exhibit.
Madorna Exposition Centre
Mar. 9
Free noon-hour concert: Monica Pfau, piano, will
play works by Liszt, Chopin and Jana~ek. Theatre,
12:30 p.m.
Mar. 1 0
Royal visit, 10:25 - 10:45 a.m.
Ma r. 1 0
Opening night, Oh, What A Lovely War. Theatre,
8:00 p.m. Information and tickets, 754 - 1021.
Mar. 1 0
Free poetry reading by Boo Borson. L.R.C. 219,
8:00 p.m.
Mar. 11
Free noon-hour lecture: Ian Johnston on "War is
Murder and Murder is Fun - a history of our attitudes
toward war and some reflections on modern attempts to
prevent war." Theatre, 12:30 p.m.
Mar. 11-19 6H. WHAT A LOVE[Y WAR. Theatre, 8:00 p.m. Tickets,
$6 general/$4 students and seniors. Reservations
754-102
1 . Senes
""
Contemporary
Fllm
presents: L"l"M
1 1
ar 1 een,
Ma r. I j
( Ge r man y ), 1 98 0, d ire c ted by Ra i n e r Wern e r" Fass bin d e r .
German with subtitles. Theatre, 7:00 p.m.

QUEEN I S VIS IT
MALASPINA COLLEGE
DETAILED ITINERARY
1.

Arriva l of Queen and ent ourage - 10:25 a.m.

4 min.

- outside We l come Centre
- greetin g a t curbside by Dr. Bruce Fraser, President of
college and h i s wi fe, Barb ara Pelman
- Dr. Fra ser introduces Queen, Barbara Pelman introduce s Prince
Phillip t o o ther s in greeting party:
Mr. Ted Stroy an , Chairman of Mala spina Col l ege Board, and
Mrs. Stroyan
Mr. Don Dunc an, Vic e Cha irman of Ma l a spina Col l ege Board,
and Mrs. Dunc an
Dr. Ga r y Bausl augh, De an Aca demic/Technic a l Programs, and
his wif e, Dr. Gwyne t h Evans
Mr. Ros s Fr a ser, Pre s i dent Malaspina Co llege Fac ulty Associa tion,
and Mrs. Fra ser
Mr. La r r y Stone, President Local 52, B.C.G . E. U., and Mr s. Stone
Mrs. Hea ther Coo ling, President Loc a l 1858, C. U. P . E., and
Mr. Cooling
Mr. John Horn, Pre s ident Malaspina Students Council
- presenta tion of flowers to Queen by Miss La r a Fra ser and Miss
Emily Ba us laugh
- mus ic during a r r i va l by Malas p ina College Ja zz students
- Bruce Fra ser an d Barb ar a Pelma n wa lk with Queen, Mr. & Mrs . Stroyan
wa lk with Princ e Phil lip, past the others in the welcoming par ty,
to do ors of Welcome Cen tre
- others i n we l c omi n g party (not introduced):
Memb e r s
Mr. &
Mr. &
Dr . &
Mr. &
Mr . &
Mr. &
Mr . &

of the College Board:
Mrs . J. Brennan
Mr s . J . Buckingham
Mrs. C. Ennals
Mrs . R. J. Joyc e
Mr s . L . Macey
Mrs . M. Strongitharm
Mr s. M. Wasney

Co ll ege Burs a r:
Mr. & Mrs . B. Mills

Members of St udent s Council:
Sergio Salina
Kim Young
J oan Saunder s
J ane Andrews
Sea n Elr i n gton
Jackie Roden
Mark Jeffes
Bra d Th omas
Che ryl Swanson
Commanding Officer , Neighbouring
Mil i ta ry Base:
Hajo r & Hrs . D. G. Reed
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2.

Doors to Welcome Centre opened by outstanding students:
Virginia Perssons
Thomas Johnson

2nd Ye a r Public Administration
2nd Yea r Applied Science

Pass Through Welcome Centre

30 sec.

- personnel from Welcome Centre (to left):
Donna Reimer (Informa tion Officer)
Marianne Armishaw (Informa tion Assistant)
Laurie Ramsa y-Morris (Counsellor)
Dave Wadeson (Director of Facilities)
3 students
Spouses and relatives of the above.
- personnel from Student Services (on steps to right):
Dr. Robert Young (Dean of Student Services)
John Preston (Registrar)
Counsellors and Sta ff, Student Services
Spouses and relatives of the above
3.

Doors to Cafeteria opened by outstanding students:
Crystal Rozzano
Beverly Krezonski

Denta l Assisting
Business Office Trai~ing

tour through c a feteria

3 min., 30 sec.

- Culinary Arts Displ ay (to left):
Rich Johnston (De an, Voc a tiona l Programs)
Henri Dane (Director, Food Services)
George Wa gner (Pa stry Chef)
Faculty and Students, Food Services
Spouses and relatives of the above.
- Senior Citizens College (to right):
Glenn Johnston (D i rector, Community Education)
Faculty and Staff, Community Education
Students from Senior Citizens College
Mrs. Beryl Bennett, Member College Board
Mrs. Annie Brownlee*, Mrs. Bennett's mother, celebrating
her 90th birthday
Spouses and relatives of the above
*Mrs. Brownlee to be introduced.
. ... 3

3.

Cont.
- Classical Music Students
Heilwig von Koenigsloew (Coordina tor, Cl a ssic a l Music Progra m)
Students: Shirley La font - guita r
Karen Gra ves - flute
- Hotel/Restaurant Progr am Students (on sta i r s to right a s party
goes out of c a feteri a )
Bert Ka mpers (Coordina tor, Hotel Resta ur ant Program)
Students in progr am

4.

Leaving Cafeteria, doors opened by outstandin g students:
Lee Ann Klevan
Sharon Osler

Ha irdr e s sin g
Prac t ica l Nursing

Tour through square to Thea tr e

3 ml.n. 30 sec.

- Student cordons a round route (c oordina ted by Brian Thorne
and the Malaspina Rugby Tea m)
- Students from Ma l a spina Interna t i ona l Students Society (on steps
to right)
Donald Upuu (President, I n t e r na ti ona l Students Club )
Zane Ibrahim (Interna tiona l Students Coordina tor)
- Horse Logging Displ ay
Stu Fawdrey (Instructor, Horse Logging )
Stu Watson (Instructor, Logg i ng )
Students from progra m
Ben and Major
5.

3 min.

Theatre Area tour
- cast from "Oh Wha t a Lovely Wa r" (outside on stairs to right)
- play opens that evening a t the College
Anthony Bancroft (Coordin a tor, Thea tre)
Students and community pe ople a pp earing l.n the pl a y
- door to The a tr e opened by ou t s t a nd i ng students:
Cheryl Fr a ser
Gre g Pl a ter

1st Yea r Ar t s
2nd Ye<1r Ar t s
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Cont.
- Art Display (Theatre Lobby)
Byron Johnst a d (Ceramics Instructor)
Robin Field (Coordinator, Art)
Jane Cole (Art Instructor)
Art Students
- Doors out of Theatre, opened by outstanding students:
2nd Year Energy Systems
Kerry Parks
1st Year Science
Bruce Bernar d*
*(recipient of bronze and silver Duke of Edinburgh awards)

6.

Walk to Tamagawa Gardens

2 min.

- cordon of Art students (to left) with children from Malaspina
Daycare Centre
Ian Garrioch (Art Instructor)
John Charnetski (Art Instructor)
Doreen Sunnus (Supervisor, Malaspina Daycare Centre)
- Energy Systems Display (to right, by Physics Building)
Jim Slater (Coordinator, Energy Systems Program
Instructors and students, Energy Systems program
7.

Tamagawa Gardens Tour

2 min., 30 sec.

- Aquaculture Program display and Koi Fish in pond
Faculty and students in program (to right as garden
entered)
David Lane (Coordinator, Aquaculture Program)
Instructors and students in program
Spouses and relatives of above
- Mr. Toshi Ya maji and students from Tamagawa University (to
right of pa th, upper side of pond)
- Malaspina College Choir (to left of path, upper side of pond)
Ed Norman, Director of Choir
8.

Final Walk to Motorca de

9.

Departure:

10:45 a .m.

1 min.

OPEN HOUSE EVENTS

MALASPINA THEATRE OF VARIETIES
PRESENTS

FREE

THEATRE ENTERTAINMENT TO CELEBRATE THE QUEEN'S VISIT

THESE EVENTS WILL BE HELD IN THE THEATRE :
11:30
Malaspina College Choir
12:20
Classical recitals : pianists, singers, harpist, clarinet/piano duet, and
flute/voice/piano trio.
1;10
Jazz concert.
2:00
Excerpts from Oh What a Love ly War
Variety acts will be spaced between these events:
CO~1E

a jugg l er, t·1.e., acrobats .

FOR ONE, COME FOR ALL ~

"THE ROYAL VISIT"
A video-tape of the tour of Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip through the Malaspina
Campus will be available by 12:00 noon and will be played continuously during the
afternoon in the foyer of the Audio/Visua l De partment in the Lower Floor of the
Learning Resources Cent re.

CULINARY ART DISPLAY
A unique Culinary Art Disp lay by ~1a las p i na College Coo k Tra inin g staff and students
will be located in th e Cafete r i a. It wil l in cl ude exhibits of dishe s featuring
West Coast specialties such as B.C . sa lmon and famous Sa ltsp ring Island lamb .
There will also be specia l pastry, chocolate and sugar exh ibits , all specially
prepared for the Queen and Prince Phi lip by Malaspina 's award-winning Cook
Training staff.

THE MADRONA CENTRE
Both galleries in the centre will be op en all day for camp us visitors :
Upper Gallery : Spring Showcase by local artists and craftspeople
Lower Gallery: A show entitled 1~1asks" featuring a variety of masks
by B. C. artists .

FOOD SERVICES
The College Cafeteria will be open at 12 :00 noon to prov ide a full range of food
services for students and Open House guests .

I

I

OPEN HOUSE

AT

MALASPINA

TO CELEBRATE THE VISIT OF QUEEN ELIZABETH AND PRINCE PHILIP, MALASPINA COLLEGE IS HOLDING AN OPEN HOUSE ON THURSDAY, MARCH
FROM 11,00 A,M, TO 1,00 P,M,
VARIOUS MINI-TOURS FROM 40--60 MINUTES LONG HAV~ BEEN ARRAN GED TO ACCOMMODATE DIFFERENI INTERESTS, ALL TOURS LISTED BELOW
LEAVE FROM THE COLLEGE CAFETERIA BEGINNING AT l1.UU, WITH THE LAST TOUR LEAVING AT li.50, THERE SHOULD BE A~1PLE TIME FOR
VISITORS TO CHOOSE ANY TWO TOURS,

TOUR 1

10

ARTS I SOCIAL SCIENCES

LIBRARY FOYER - a magnifi cent dis pl ay of Indian artifacts and West Coast Tribal dress //THEATRE LOBBY - an art display//ART BUILDING - a display of
student work; studios will be open for viewing// t1ADRON A CENTRE - Upper Gallery : Spring Showcase by local artists and craftspeople - Downstairs
Gallery: a show entitled "Masks" featuring a variety of masks by B. C. artists.

SCIENCE / TECHNOLOGY
TOUR
2
HATCHERY - it WIl l be open and ma nn ed, with displays of f ish/! EO LOG Y/G EOGRAPHY - display on second floor of the Environmental Scien ces buil ding //
BIOLOGY - audio -- tutorial lab will be in regular operation from 11.30 . Small groups of visit ors welcome//LIFE-SCIENCES t1USEUM - staffed and open
to visitors //t·1EDICAL LABORATO RY PROGRM·1 - a display in upper lounge of Environmental Sciences building //SURVEYING - a display in upper Environmenta l
Sciences lounge//FORESTRY - displays in E/S 105 and 106, with faculty to answer questions // CHEMISTRY - the Chemistry Lab in t1ath/ Chem 205 will be
open; small groups welcome// PHYSICS - displays in Physics building , Rooms 201 and 203 // ELECTRONICS - the shop (PllO) and mi cro-proces sor lab (P102)
will be open, with fac ulty present//ENERGY SYSTEMS - outdoor di splays at the s outh end of Physics building//COMPUTING SCIENCE - terminals will be
open in the Computing Science Centre and the Math /Sc ience lounge; faculty available .

TOUR
3
VOCATIONAL
A tour of th e Vocatio nal area of the campus will incl ude visits to the DRAFTING ROOM,
PROGRAM.

HAI R [q ESS I~G SALON, DENTAL ASSISTANT FACILITY, PRACTICAL NURSING
The tour will also include a visit to several of the shops, including WELDING, AL-OMOTIVE MECHANICS, HEAVY DUTY MECHANICS, and more.

TOUR
4
This tour will

GYMNASIUM / FITNESS

visit th e brand new College Gymnas ium and wi ll in clude - (a) a conti nuous demonstration of fitness testing (b) displays of health
and fitness information (c) tours of the Gymnasium: the weight room, fitness circuit, court area.

TOUR
5
BUSINESS
Th e Business Area is loca ted across from he Co lege Welcome Centre. in the lower leve l of the Drama Building .

The theme of the Business display is
"Computers in Business and Business Education." The following will be in Drama 101 : COMPUTER BUSINESS SIt1ULATION - Three teams of students representing
three competitive businesses in an industry, will be engaged in a computer business simulation . Each team will make deci sions about production, product
pricin~. capital requirements, etc.
The decisions are fed into the Co ll ege 's VAX computer and results are given to the students for their next round
of declsions . BUSINESS COtWUTER APPLICATION DIS PLAY _ Doug Schweitzer will demonstrate typical computer business applications on a Data General
Compute~ There are accounting, financing and word processing software packages which ca n be used in busines s or for personal use.
CAREERS COUNSELLING
Business and Public Administration facu lty will be avai l able to advise people who are interested in business careers.

